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.Man Who Cashed Bogus Paper
in Norfolk Captured-

.y

.

tHE HAS MENTAL CONFUSIA.-

I

.

I Frank E. Warlngi Alias G. H. Blair ,

Who Was Wanted In Many States ,

Arrested by E A. Bullock Ho Was
Paroled From Hospital at Tlmo.

[ From Monday's Dally. ]

E. A. Dullook has roturncd from
Onmhii whore went to nrrctt n forger
Ho found his man , convicted him of the
crime iu court and loft the follow be-

hind
¬

the bars of an insane asylnin in-

stead
¬

of the penitentiary. The man
passed under the mvmo of G , II. Blair iu
this city , cashed checks for $100 at the
Oxnard hotel lust Juno , escaped and
was only caught by Mr. Bullock last
week. Ho was wanted in Illinois , Iowa
Missouri , Miohipnn and "Wyoming and
several parts of Nebraska.

The forger's real nntno is Prank E-

.Waring
.

and he is the sou of Court
Reporter Waring of Douglas county
and a brother of Grace Waring , court
reporter for Judge Hunger. He was re-

leased
¬

from jail on u habeas corpus pro-
ceeding

¬

, (lied by Dr. Greene , supriu-
tondeut

-

of the hospital for the insane
. at Lincoln-

.Waring
.

came to Norfolk last Juno
and cashed two checks at the Oxnard
hotel , one for $75 and the other for 25.
They were endorsed by O. H. Vail ,

manager , and cashed at the Citizens
National bank. They were drawn on
The Postuni Cereal company , and were
theregnlatiou blank check forms for that
house , numbered aud signed apparently
by G. W. Post , president of the con-

oein.Waring left the city. The checks
went to the company and were returned
as forgeries. A search was immediately
begun and no trace of the fellow found
for several months. Finally ho was
located by Mr. Bullock , through a
traveling man in Omiiha , and arrested.
The trial was held Thursday.

The forger , it appeared , is troubled
with mental consusia. He had been
committed to the Lincoln hospital in
January , 1002. Later , when it was
found that the confinement was break-
ing

¬

down the patient's health he was
.paroled and placed under care of his
father. It was during this period that
he visited Norfolk-

.Waring
.

has been passing forged paper
in nearly every western state. It is in
this form and this alone that his men-
tal

¬

oonfusia make ; itself manifest
Though his repeated crimes of one sort
and another he has made his father a
bankrupt man , the losses sustained hav-
ing

¬

driven him out of his home.
The details of the story are pitiful to-

n degree. Mr. Bullock went to Omaha
determined by every means possible to
place Waring in the penitentiary. When
he left the court room he had changed
his feeling in regard to the man , en-

tirely.
¬

. He was touched by the eight of
the poor old mother and the ruined
father and he considers that his loss of
$100 is slight and easy to bear compared
with the suffering brought upon others
by the insane rascality.

The police of Omaha did everything
that could bo asked of them iu locating
the man and Mr. Bullock was highly
pleased with his treatment on every
side :

As owner of the Oxuard hotel at the
time of the crime , ho was rendered
morally liable for the loss by the signa-
ture

¬

of his manager , though the signa-
ture

¬

was personal.
' It is understood that Henry Horst of
Madison aud the Koohlur hotel of Grand
Island were also caught , besides busi-
ness

¬

houses and banks in Ohadrou aud-
Crawford. . .

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

New Road Opened Near Village of
Meadow Grove.

Madison , Nobr. , April 10 , 1903. At
' 1 o'clock p. m. board met pursuant to-

adjournment. . All members present.
Minutes of the meeting of March 17

and March 80 were , on motion , approved.-
On

.

motion the following- bills wore
. allowed :

Chris Sohavlaud , fees insanity case
Herbert Johnson , 720.

The HumeR. W. Co. , lumber , $37 CO.

Burt Mapes , talary , county attorney ,

$204.20.-
F.

.

. D. Wright , printing , 1000.
Rees Printing Co. , printing , $3.50-

.Orowoll
.

Lumber Co. , lumber , $137.85.-

J.
.

. J. Clements , jailor fees , boarding
prisoners , etc. , 10100.

Emil Winter , clerk of board , first
.quarter , 10000.

Perkins Bros , county records , 3250.
State Journal Co. , stationery , $5.75.-

P.

.

. N. Knott , printing , $ G.OO-

.F.

.

. M Young , land for road , section
18-24-4 , $40.00.-

P.

.

. L. Bussey , one wolf tcalp , 200.
Frank G. Suiter , smallpox cases ,

. $89 00.-

J.
.

. B. Donovan , printing , $10.00.-

Chris.
.

. Sohavlaud , witness foes in
Johnson Insanity case , $5.75-

.Horst
.

Bros. , merchandise , 2105.
Nebraska Telephone Co. , $1.55.-

H.

.

. W. Winter , freight paid for re-

pairs
-

on scraper , $7 50.

0. M. Boyles , bridge work , 0320.
Emil Hechmau , bridge work $0 25 ,

less tax 1.GO balance , $4.05-

.Win.

.

. Brnmrnond , bridge work 50.25 ,

.less tax 8.80 balance , $41.45-

.Wm.

.

. Kell , bridge work 3.00 , nnpliod-

on tax ,

J W. O Rowland , merchandise for
'nurs $31 : ))5 , applied on tax.

" ' ' merchandise for paupers

St'lic' * stof * 1000'-
On I. . .. 'Lnl soc/0 , .

! Heaver ,

road overseer iiu , ' ft. 20 , was
approved.-

On
.

motion the tax on a parent of land
being described as follows : Oominono-
ing

-

35 feet west and 'M feet south of the
extreme northeast oornor of sJ.J.( 0-23 2 ,

and running thence south 18 rmK-
thunco west 10 rods ; thunco north 18

rods ; thoneo east 1(1( rods to pluco of
beginning , was roduco-1 one-half for the
reason that it was a double nswBsniunt.

The road pot it ion signed by MoDomtld
and nineteen others , asking that a pub-
lo

-

) road bo located aud opened , com-

moHoliiK

-

at thu east mid of half heotiou
line between the southeast quarter and
the northeast quarter of section twenty-
nine , in towhhhip twonly four , ran pi
throe wtst , i niining tlutnco west one
niilo to whore the said half section line
intersects with th tocUinn line running
north and south between sections
twenty-nine and thirty , iu said town-
Hliip

-

and range , all In MidUon county ,

Nebraska , was taken up-
.It

.

is moved and seconded that the
petition of Win. McDonald et al , bu
granted , and the ro.ul to he opened.
The road to bo four rods wide up to-

Koottor's trees aud from there on two
rods wide to whore the trees terminate ,

HO as to leave the trees intact.-
On

.

motion the folowing bills were
allowed :

Rudolnh Bloioh , laud for road , 80 00-

J. . II Ott , laud for ro.id. $100 00.-

B.

.

. Stollo , land for road , $80 00.-

OluxH.

.

. N. Kootter , land for road ,

$100 00-

.Henry
.

Massmau , appraising and mile-
age

-

, $3 75.-

P.
.

. P. Zimmerman , appraising and
mileaca , $2 05.-

S.

.

. H. Thatch , appraising and mileage ,

$2.05.-
Geo.

.

. Brechlnr , taking acknowledge-
ments

¬

for appraisers , $ 75-

.Mrs.
.

. Emiliuo Wegner , boarding and
bedding pauper , 1000.

Frank Martin , serving notices , $5.50.-
J.

.

. M. Warner , bridge work $3 , ap-

plied
¬

on tax.-

J.
.

. O. Osborno , services special com-
missioner

¬

, §3.20-

.Ohribt
.

Sohmitt , commissioner's salary
and mileage , ((2 months ) , $103.15.-

S.

.

. J. Fiunegau , commissioner's
salary and mileage , for ((2 mouths ) ,

$100 20.-

H.
.

. W. Winter , commissioner's salary
and mileage for ((2 moutuB$06) 00.-

H.
.

. W. Winter , cash advanced for
bridge work , $5.00.-

On
.

motion board adjourned to the
23rd of April , 1008.

EMIL WINTER ,

County Clerk.

CHANGES AMONG SALOONS ,

Three Will be Under New Manage-
ments

¬

This Year.
[From Monday's Dally. ]

There are to be several changesin the
saloon business of Norfolk with the
coming year , but without a reduction or
increase iu the number.There are a
number to retire who have conducted
saloons during the past year and others
to take their places

George Schmid of Humphrey is to
run the saloon in the Eblo building that
has bf en conducted by Jos Vluzuey dur-
ing

¬

the past year. Henry HasenpOng
has purchased the Turf Exchange that
has been run by Wm. Parr the paHt
year , and Mr. Parr will return to Dodge
where ho formerly lived , and Hasou-
pflug

-

and Mauslio have bought the
place that has boon run by M. E Koehii-
in the Grant building.

There are nine applications for saloon
licenses and five for druggists' permits.

QUEEN CITY HOSE CO. OFFICERS ,

Met Last Night and Selected Men
Who Will Have Charge.
[From Saturday's Dally. ]

5Tho; Queen City Hose company met
last night aud elected the following of-

fleers : II. A. Pasewalk , president ; J.-

M.
.

. Lindsay , vice president ; 0. E. Hart-
ford

¬

, secretary ; H , E. Winter , treasurer ;

Charles Lierman , foreman ; Wjlliam
King , first assistant ; Henry Xing , line-
man

¬

jDenkingeraud.Lindsay , first nozzle-
men ; Hugo Paul and Frank Uekor-
mau

-

, second uozzlomen ; Panl Pribouow ,
H. A. Pasowalk , Wallace Dixou and
Ed. Barr , hydrant men ; E. Burnett and
Otto Zolling , fire police.

NEW GENERAL STORE ,

Will bo Opened in the Eisely Building
by Neligh Man.

[From Monday's Dally. ]

A now store is to bo opened in Nor ¬

folk. Casper Rush , formerly a farmer
of Neligh , has traded his land fora stock
of general merchandise goods and will
move them to this oity. Tlfo establish-
ment

¬

will bo placed in the old Elseley
building at the corner of Norfolk avenue
aud Second streets. Mr. Rush loft the
city Saturday night for his homo and
will return within a few days.-

HYMENIAL

.

,

[ From Monday's Dally. ]
Married Yesterday.-

At
.

noon yesterday Mr. G. Klavitter
and Mrs Ziomo wore married at the
Christ Lutheran church by Rev. J. P.
Mueller , the pastor.

Will Wed This Week.-

At
.

10 o'clock next Tqursday morning
Herman Weioh aud Miss Lydla Kunn
will bo married at the Christ Lutheran
church , by Rev. J. P. Mueller.

Firemen Have Engaged Thrcfc
Good Bands.

NEGOTIATING FOR OTHERS.

Ordered Largo Bills Advertising the
Event Also Moro Buttons Execu-

tive

¬

Committee Mot Again Last
Evening.

[ From Tucmlny'n Dally , ]

Thn oxi'outivo conuulttou of the lire
department mot at the oity hall last
night to tal'o notion rogatding the pro-

liinimtry
-

arrangements for the firemen's
tournament which is to bo hold in this
oily July 21 , 23 and 28.

The firemen , through their mnslo
committee , propose to have thi music ot
the occasion up to a high btandard and
plenty of it , realizing that the people
who attend will oi'joy' nothing butter
than good music in abundance. Three
bands hive ahoudy been engaged for
throe days and negotiations are on with
others. Thobo that have been fit onml
are the Heed military band of Sioux
City , the K. P. band of Wisnor and the
Columbus band. Othurs are to bo on-

gaxou
-

and will be anuoaucud later.
The Hood baud of Sioux Oity is the

same that furuibliod such excellent
music for the Fourth of July celebration
in this city last year. The Wisnor band
ranks with the best of them aud the
Columbus band has a line reputation us
dispensers of high grade music. Thu
throe , with those yet to bo engaged will
give musio lovers a decided treat.

Secretary McFarland linn boon
authorized to order 1,000 more buttons
advertising the event , the first thousand
having proven insufficient to give tlio
distribution desired. The buttons are
two inches iu diameter. In the center
iu colors is a fire scene with firemen
battling against the flames aud sur-
rounding

¬

is the announcement : "Elev-
enth

¬

auuual tournament N. S. V. P. A.
Norfolk , Neb. , July 21 , 22 , 28 , 1008. "

There has boon a great demand for the
buttons aud it is desired that they shall
be worn throughout the state.

THEY GOT OFF IN A BUNCH ,

Five Tramps Made a Pretty Start Out
of the City Today.

[From Saturday's Dally. ]

A bunch of Weary Willies who had
dropped into the city from no direction
at all aud showed no disposition to more
again , wbro driven , on masse , from Nor-
folk

¬

this morning by Ohiof of Police
Kane.

There were just five knaves of them
iu all a good hand to draw to. Shortly
after the sun rose and the follows had
begun to loaf about with nothing to do ,

the police rounded them up to iho near-
est

¬

railroad track , pointed in the direc-
tion

¬

leading out aud gavn the starting
sigual. They got on" iu a bunch.

CIVIL SERVICE DATE CHANGED ,

Examination Will bo Hold This
Month.

[From Saturday's Dally. ]

Instructions have been received by
Secretary B. 0. Gentle , of the civil ser-

vice
¬

examining board , that the date for
holding the examination in Norfolk has
been postponed from April 27 to May 2
and that applications will bo received up-

to the hour of the examination instead
of ten days previous.

New Chnrch at Plainview.
[From Saturday's Dally. ]

An ecclesiastical council , representing
twelve Congregational churches of the

MORTON MEMORIAL MONUMENT ,

Description of Memorial to Commem-

orate

¬

the Father of Arbor Day.

Shortly after the death of J. Sterling
Morton in the spring of 1902 , the Arbor
Day Memorial association was organ-
ized

¬

at Nebraska Oity , Neb. , the sole
object of this association's existanco-
bolng to provide a suitable monument
iu honor of Mr. Morton , the father of
Arbor day. During the early part of
the past winter several eastern son'ptoru
were asked to compote for the contract of
erecting the monument and to submit
models of their designs. Several artists
entered the competition , and all of their
models were sent to the Art Institute of
Chicago , where the executive committee
of the association made their award In-

February. .

The contract was awarded to Rudolph
Evans , of New York , because his model
was considered the most finished aud
comprehensive in the competition. A
description of his design follows :

The object sought in the design is to
combine simplicity with dignity aud
Impressiveness , thus typifying the sim-
ple

¬

manliness and nobility which char ¬

Immediate vicinity convened at Plain
view yestoiday aflornoou at II o'clock-
forthopurpotioof recognising thoohuroh
recently organized there by Rov. J. 1.
Parker , formerly of this oity.

After a short session , (hiring which
the report of thn pastor on the forma-
tion

¬

of the church and itn standing , to-

gether with a statement ot the covenant
and creed , it was unanimoiiHly voted to-

ruoognlzo the now oliutoh.
Public services wore hold , and woto

presided over by the moderator , Hov. J.
J. Klopp of Stanton.-

llov.
.

. V , V. Monlandor of Nollgh
preached the sermon.-

Hov.
.

. Goo. K. Taylor of Pierce offered
( ho prayer of oomooratloii.-

Hov.
.

. W. J. Tumor of this oity i x-
tended the right hand of followHhtp-

.Thu
.

Kooioty has a highly ciedll-
able and encouraging Htarl. There mo-

sixtylive charter mentborH , and a very
good subscription list has buou signed ,

giving the pastor a salary of $1,000 a-

year. .

The Hooloty has an yet , no ohurch
building of its own , but holds church in-

iho ChrlHtlan Science hall.-

A

.

MQYEMlfoFJOME MAKING ,

An Era ot Financial and Psychologi-
cal

¬

Moaning is on.
[ From Tuesday's Dally. ]

Norfolk is to bo a community of homo
buildorM this spring more than it has
over been before in its life. Dozens of
new houses are going up right now and
dozens more are being planned. Nearly
every neighborhood and nearly every
Htrcet has in it , Homo where , a little spot
upon which are bolng put together the
niuteiial effects of Homo man's notion of-

a home.
Piled along the avenues at intervals

are mounds of sand and uriuk aud lum-
ber

¬

, all wailing to bo properly placed
into shape for the comfott and happiness
of the builders. The movement means
uioro than simply an era of prosperity ,

incidentally it shows that men have
buou making money , but further than
that it is a psychological sign an indi-
cation

¬

of a spirit for improvement in
the environment , ouo of confidence in
the future of Norfolk aud one, more
than all the rust , of a desire for more
comfort in living aud a realization that
if there is not satisfaction in the mak-
ing

¬

of homes , there is nothing of pleas-
ure

¬

iu the world , at all.
Norfolk always has boon proud of her

homes and this your she may feel just a
little bettor about them than over before

for their are dozens of npwiones going
up. * '

THE PIANO CONTEST.

Results of Vote on Hospy Piano on
Which Merchants Issue "Tickets.

[ From Tuesday's Daily.VS ?***

The result of the vote in the Hoapo
piano contest as revealed by the count
made yesterday shows a considerable
change over the vote of a week ago and
gives evidence of an increasing interest
iu the result.

The vote now stands :

Gertrude Austin 3,270
Queen Oity Hotel 51 ! )

May Johnson ! J52
Bessie Widanmn 210
Railway Hall mi
Minnie Parr ! ! )

Constance Roiuhard -1-
0A.O.U.W -10

Knights of Pythias lodge 8
George Rhode , jr 1

Card ofThanks.-
To

.

the neighbors and friends who
gave assistance during the sickness aud
extended their sympathy following the
death of our beloved child , and espec-
ially

¬

to the members of the choir wlio
furnished the music , wo wish to express
our heartfelt gratitude.-

Mn.
.

. AND Mus. B. W. OALDWKLL.

acterized tVo father of Arbor day.
The central figure of the design is , of
course , the ttatno of Mr. Morton him-
self

¬

, which stands npon n massive yet
graceful pedestal , in an atcitndo char-
acteristic

¬

of his strong , frank life , His
right arm hangs easily by his side , and
in his left hand ho lightly holds a pa-

per
¬

, as though of recent reference ; a
branch of a tree rests easily at his feet ,

while a plowshare , slightly in the rear ,

suggests the rugged pioneer days of his
early lifo. At the foot of the pedestal
stands a graceful wood sprite , her left
hand tenderly protecting a young , grow-
ing

¬

tree , thus symbolizing the spirit of
the wise , public-spirited ideal expressed
by Mr. Morton's simple formula , "Plant-
Trees. . " A semi-circular stone bench
stands at some distance back of the
postal , aud forming a frieze around it
are the words "Pioneer , Statesman ,

Scholar , Tree-planter. " The back of
the bench 'is further ornamented with
two largo medallions iu bronze , plainly
visible to the right and left o * the statue
as one stands before it Theao illus-
trate

¬

, the ono au important epoch in-
Mr. . Mortou's career , and the other his
heart's desire ; namely , the treaty with
the Pawnee Indians iu which ho promi-
nently

¬

participated , and a group of

B. W. Johnson Took His Own
Life Last Night.

HAPPY , PROSPEROUS , POPULAR.-

No

.

Cause can bo Assigned His Wife
Is Leader In Society Took Mor-

phine
¬

Yesterday Afternoon and
Died This Morning.-

MadlHon

.

, April 18. Special ( o The
NOWH : W , D Johnson of Iho mercan-
tile

¬

firm Prince & Johnson , in this city ,

took hu overdoHo nf morjihlno with
Hiilcidal intrnt yOHterday evening and
died at I ; ! ! 0 o'clock this morning , after
two physicians had worked over him
for several hours. The mileldo loft a-

nnttf written at SJsllO o'olook yoMorday
afternoon which expressed his Intention
and united that a brother in Pennsyl-
vania

¬

bu notified. The OIUIHO can not
bo HiirniiHcd ,

The homo lifo of the dead man WUH

everything that , could ho desired , his
firm was prosperous in a ImwlncHH way ,

his wife Was a nodal leader , much
esteemed by all and Johnson , himself ,

was popular.-
Ho

.

loft a him eleven years old. John-
son

¬

was a member o ? the Modern
Woodman of America lodgo. Ho had
lived in Madlson for six yoars.

The business firm nf which Johnson
was a member was the largest in Mad-
ison.

-

. At a o'clock yesterday JohtiMm
wont homo and to bed. Ho said ho was
not feeling well. IJo ufikod his wife to-

go to the store while the purtonor wont
homo to supper. At the tlmo his lips
were purple and the Hide woman united
what was tno matter. Ho said ho-

didn't know.
Returning from the store , Mrs. John-

son
¬

found her liUHhand uncoiiHolous-
Dr. . Long was called and Dr. Smart
was soon sent for. Until lliO: this
morning they worked over him but ho
was beyond restoration.-

In
.

the note ho said , "Blame no ono.-
I

.

did it myself. "

CONSTRUCTION MEN WILL COME ,

Workmen for the New Building Ex-

pected
¬

To Arrive Today.
[ From Tuesday's Dally. ]

The Congress Construction company ,

with their materials for the building of
the now post ofllco , nro oxpcetod to ar-

rive
¬

in Norfolk Homotimo tonight and
will begin work on Iho erection imme-
diately.

¬

.

A largo amount of gravel has already
boon hauled onto the ground by W. A.
King , the contracting excavator and
everything is ready. It is quite ro-

maikablo
-

to note in connection with
the gravl , that the pit which has sup-
plied

¬

the little pebbles for over twenty
years at the Wagner farm , has suddenly
given completely out and two now holes
have already boon exhausted by the
diggers. _ _

TORNADO IN NEBRASKA.

Woman Carried 300 Yards by

The Wind.
Chester , Nob. , April 20. Special to

The News : A tornado passed over this
place last ni.xht and did some damage.
Among other things a woman driving
along the road , was picked up and car-
ried

¬

JiOO yards by the wind.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postofllco April 21 , 100I5-

.Wm.
.

. P. Andoisou.E. J. LawBon.Miss

school children planting trees. The
lower part of this bench boars the in-
scription

¬

"Erected by the Arbor Day
Memorial Association in Memory of J.
Sterling Morton , 100V

Upon the pedestal itself the following
is inscribed : "J. Sterling Morton ,

Father of Arbor Day. Plant Trees. "
The reverse of the pedestal bears a con-

cise
¬

sketch of Mr. Morton's lifo and
public services.

The spaciousness aud solidity of the
base and foundation of the monument
are intended to harmonize with the
vastness and substantiality of the west-
ern

¬

country.
The platform around the monument

will be about seventy by fifty foot , and ,

excepting for the brick which will bo
used in the platform , the entire monu-
ment

¬

will bo of granite and bronze. It
will bo erected in i Mutton park , Ne-

braska
¬

Oity , Neb.
The publio has responded very gener-

ously
¬

to the requests for donations , but
the association will need about $4,000
moro in order to have sufficient funds
to meet the cost of thn monument.
Contributions to meet this deficiency
will bo gladly received aud acknowl-
edged

¬

by thn Arbor Day Memorial As-

sociation
¬

, Nebraska City , Neb.

Nina Mayoe , Minn Mary Simpson , Mr.
Hey Williams

If not called for In fifteen days will bo
mint to the dead letter ofllco ,

Parties calling for any of thu abovn
please Hay advertised.

JOHN H. HAYH , P. M.

CHANGE OF RURAL ROUTE NO I.

Now Carrier Tomorrow and New-
Time Next Week.

[ From WediH'mlay'H Dally , ]

Charles Manwlllor , carrier on rural
ronto No. 1 , has ronlgnod his portion
and drove Into the country today for the
last ( lino. Leo Tlpton , who suooosHfully
pawed the examination a few woolen
ago , will begin on his now work to¬
morrow.-

On
.

next Monday the now system of
( line will bo inaugurated on this routn.
Formerly it has been carried in thu
mornings , but from now on it will be ,
as the others are , carried in the after ¬

noons. The people of roulo , No. 1 are
not at all behind the patrons on other
routes and this mark of notice by the
government is appreciated. The after-
noon

¬

service in of course , by far the
host in every way.-

SOCIALLY.

.

.

[ From Wodnomlay'n Dally , ]
Whist Club Plays Euchro.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. N. Bundick very
ploaimiitly entertained the West dido
whist club al their homo in North
Eleventh street last night. In place of
whist , a good game of nixhanded-
ouohre was substituted and gave a de-
lightful

¬

evening , at the oloso of which
toothsome refreshments wore nerved.

Birthday Party.
Little Doris Tapport was six yearn

old yesterday and she had a good tlmo
all the afternoon with a crowd of little
ladles whom she asked in to help her
celebrate the occaHlon. The other little
girls had a good time , too.

Young People Entertained.
Miss Lysle Wilkinson entertained a

number of young people at her homo in-
MudiHon avenue , between First and
Second , last evening. Whist and high
llvo were pleasant features and a dainty
supper followed the fun.

[ From TtioBday'H Dully. ]

Members of thu Baptist society and
their friends enjoyodja ? social at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hall on
South Ninth street Saturday evening.
Games , music and refreshments caused
the evening to pass very pleasantly and.-
quickly.

.

.

A number of the ladies on thn Heights
perpetrated a surprise party upon Mrs.-
T.

.
. J. Morrow at her homo on South

Tenth street Saturday afternoon.
Pleasant features wore planned for th
entertainment , together with a delight-
ful

¬

COUIHU of refreshments.-

Mrs.

.

. II E. Warrick and Mrs. E P-
.Woatherby

.
entertained about forty

ladles at their homo on the corner of-

Koonigstoin avenue and Thirteenth
street Saturday afternoon. In a con-
test

¬

for pencil sketches , Mrs. O. II.
Brake won the first prize drawing a dog:

and Mrs. H. E. Owen received honor-
able

¬

mention. A nicely served supper
followed ,

[From Sutuiday's Dally. ]
The team Whist club will moot this

evening with Mi. and Mrs. A. ,T. Dur-
laud at their homo on the Heights.-

A

.

company of ladies are being enter-
tained

¬

this afternoon by Mrs. T. J. Mor-
row

-
on the Heights. The party is in the

nature of a surpribo.-

Mrs.

.

. E. P. Woatherby and Mrs. U. E-
.Warrick

.
are entertaining at' their homo

on the corner of Koenigsteiu avoiino and
Thirteenth street this afternoon.

The West Side whist club was enter-
tained

¬

Thursday evening at the homo of-
Mr. . and Mrs. D. Mathewsnu on the
corner of Koeiiigstem aveuno and
Eleventh street-

.0io
.

of the most delightful danciuff
parties of the winter was given last
evening by tlw Trinity social guild ia-
Marquardt hall. About forty couples
enjoyed the evening's pleasure. Sassano ,
the harpist from Sioux City , furnished
music. Punch was served between
dances.

Miss Eva Carpenter was hostess to a
company of her young lady friends at G-

o'clock dinner Thursday evening. The
diuuor was given in honor of Miss
Louise Weills , who leaves on Monday
for Boise , Idaho , to spend the summer.
Those present were Misses Loni ;o-

Woills , Opal Madsou , Louise Whipjw ,

Edith Altsohnler , Ethel Hartley , Cora
Luikart , Lola Lintocum and Kathryn
Shaw.

CONSTRUCTION GANG NOT YET ,

But They Sent a Letter Instead and
Will Follow Soon.

[From Wednesday's Dally. ]
The Congress Construction company

who were to arrive yesterday with their
materials for Norfolk's government
building , have not yet put in an appear-
ance

¬

, although a letter has. This tlmo-
it states that the superintendent will bo-
on the ground sometime before next
Monday or Tuesday and that thou Nor-
folk

¬

will have a new building soon.
Until then the excavating contractor ,
W. A. King , is to haul in all sorts of
gravel and to take care of any freight
that may be on the way-

."They
.

may be expected to arrive
sometime , " said one of the men this
morning who 1ms had experience with
conotruotiou companies before. It is
their way to keeu people expecting
them after awhile.


